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The Stoiy ot One Forgotten.

CHAPTER XV.-Continued.

"here ho ex clained. -"Like that ase
exactly resembles her" fathr 1 It is paitiveiy
udicrous 1-' Fabio, ali -over 1 She oaly vaut-s

o ne thing tonake the portrait perfect. Ai
ppreuchtikitgo,- ta aPatt-n4>Ot-oeeof ber longi
uns ant ndeaveretittist e â honrber meuth
n the form of amouatachoTichild struged

angrily, and hid er face againati my cout. -Ti
more she tried to defoend herself, the greaterthe
malice with which Ferrari tormented ber. Her
mother did not interfere-he ouly laughed. I
beld the little thing closely shelteredi mn my em-
'brace, and steaidying down the quiver of ia-
dignationi u My voice, I sai d with quiet firm-
ness- h

"Fair play, Signor 1 Fait play ! Strengti
becomes more bullying whea it a employed
agaimst absolute weakess• "

Ferrari laughed again, but this time uneasily,
and cessing bis moakeyieh pranks, walked toL
the window. Smoothing Stella's tumbled hair,
I added with a sarcastie mdati-

"This little doneda will bave ber ravenge
when she grows up. Recollectiug how one man
teased her in childhood, she, in return, will
conaider berself antified miteaimg 7 ' men.
Do you not agree with me, Madame?" I said,
turng to my wite, who gave me a sweetly co-
quettisht look as abe answered-

" Well, reall{, Conte, I do not know ! For
with the remem rance of one man who teased
lier, mut come aiso the thaught of another one
whovas tind to her-yourself-ae will find it
difficult to decide athejute milieu."

A subte compliment was ment to be con-
voyed lu these words-I acknowlted it by a
adent gessure of admiration, wich ahe quiclidy
understood and accepted. Was ever a man in
the position of being delicabely fiattered by his
ava wife before? I think not! .Generally,
married persans are like candid iriends-fond
of tellig each other very unpleasant truths,
ant altogether avoiding the least soupçon of
flattery. Though I was not o much fiatered
as amused,-consideriug the position of affaire!
Just then a servant threw open the door and
announced dinner. I set my child very gently
din firu ' tuy knee and whisperingly tod ber
that I would come and se her soon again.
.he smiled truatfully, and tien iobedience to
ler mother'a imparative gesture, slipped quietl i
out ai the room. As saoo as bhe had gone, I
praisedb er beauty warmly, for she was really a
lovely little thing-but I could se amy admira-
tion uf ber was not very acceptable to either
ny wife or ber lover. We all went lu to din-
mer,-I, as guest, having the priviIege of escort-
ing myf bair and spotless spouse! Oaour reach-
ang the dining-room, Ninasaid-

"You are such an old fniend of tLie family,
Conte, that perhapa you will not mind sitting
abthe beo af the table?"

"Tropp' onore, Signora 1" I anewered, bowing
gallantly, as I at once resumed my rightfui
place ut my own table, Ferrari placing himself
on my right and, Nina an my left. The
butler, my father's sen-ant and mine, stood as
of cli bohind my chair, and I noticed that each
time ho suppied me with vine he eyed me with
a certain timid curiosity,-but I knew I had
a singular an conspicuous appearance which
easily accounted for hin inquisitiver.es. Op-
posite t awhere I sat, hung my father's prtrait
-the character I personated permittea me te
look at it fixedly and give full vent to the deep
sigh which in very ernest broke from niy beart
The eyes of the picture eeemed to gaze into
mine with a sorrowful compassion,-almost I
fancied the firm-set lips trembled and moved to
echo My sigh.

" Ie that a gool likeness?" Ferrari asked
suddenly.

I started, and recollecting myself, answered-
"Excellent I So true a resemblance that it

ai-uses a long tram of memories m my ammd-
memories both bitterand sweet. Ah! what a
proud fellow he was ! ,,-

Fabio was aso verv proud," chimed lu my,
wrife's sweet voice. " Very cold and lughty'."

Little liar! How dared he utter this libel
on my memory ! Haughty, I miglht have been
to ahers, but never to er ;-and coldnes, was
no part of my nature. Would that it were I
Would thait I bad been a pillar of ice, incapable
of thawing in the sunlight of ber witching
samile ! Had she forgotten what a slave I was
to ber? what a poor, adoring, passionate fool I
became under the influence cf her hypocritical
caresses I I thought this to myself, but I
answered aloud-

"Indeed ! I am urprised to hear that. The
Romani hauteur bad ever to my mind some-
thing genial and yielding about it-I know y
friend was alwaya mont gentle to hies epend-
ants."

The butler bera cougied apologetically behind
his hand-an old trick of hiE, and ono) which
signified his intense desire to speak.

Ferrari lautghed, as he held oit his glass for
more wine.

" Here is old Giacono," he said, nodding o
him lightly. "lie rerrembers both the Romanis
-ask him his opinion of Fabio-he worshipped
his master."

I turned to my servant, and with a benignant
air addressed hin-

"Your face e not familiar to me, my friend,'
I said. '"Perhaps you were not her iwhen I
vi-ited the elder Count Romani?"

"No, Eccelleuza," replied Giacomo, rubbing
-his withered hands nervounly together, au

peaking with a sort of suppresse eagernes,
6'1 camse mto my lord's service only a year be-
fore the CaonteLs dii,-I mean the mether ef
Lie young Coa.

"Ah I t-hen, I'misseti making jour aquaint-
ance,"'Isid klily, pitying t-ho ponr aIt ellow,
as I not-iceti bey bis hips trembled, andi bew ai.-
together brokeon ho laooke. "You knew te
laso Counitfram cildhioodi, thon?"

"I dit, Eccellanza !Z" Anti hie bisa-oc eyes
rovod over me vit-i a sari ai naa-mot nquly>'

"You loved him well?" I saidi'composedly j,
observing bis emabarrasse-nt.

" Eccollenza, I nover wish ta serve a baLLer
master. Ho vus goodnss ltself-a fine, hand.-
noms, geneus lad-Lis suints bure hie seul lnu
t-boit- teepig I Theugh sometimes I aanot
.balievo ho is dent-t>' old heart aimant braite
visa I isard IL. I bave nover issu Lie sauto
since,-miy lady wi,11 Leli yen eo-mhe a often
displesedi vit-i te."

Anti ho loot -vintfilly at-ber ; thora vas a
neot pleading in hts hesitating accente. My
vife's delicare brava tirev together lu a browva;
s fi-cen t-bat I had onor-. thought came Item
mena petulance,,but whiah I va. now inchiotd
ta sacpt an a aign af temaper.

" Yes indeedi, -GQiacomo," nsensid in bard
Loese altogether unlikce ber usuaI musical voeice,
" Yen are growing se forgetful tht it le pont-
tively' aneoy ng. Yen knowv I bave cft-en toe
tell-e u t-ho same thing soveral tae. Oneo
camminad-ougit ta bo sufScitait for yen."

Ginaromo passedt bis band ovor his forehead inu
a iraublet va>', sighedt anti vas' aillant.' Thon,
as if suddenly recollecting bis- duty, he rofilled

y glana, and shrinldng. side, resumed his
former position behindt mychair. - - '.-.

The conversation now- 'urned on daultory
and indiffrent'matteri. .Iknew My Wie vas
anexcellent talker,,but an that rrticular even-
ing Ithink ahesurpassed hersel. See hat re-
solvedote fascmatsme, thaT I saw t onced, and
abs spared no pains to suceda tber ambition.
Graceful salles, wittyblor-tt.tipped with the
rugent- apantfe aisatire, giyastores well and
brik daIl came,e L i ber lips, so
that eugh I.knewher-sil, e almoebàu-'
prised me b' her variety and fusse>'. Yet this
gift of got conversation in avwóman is apt to
misleadtLs h-eadgmnt ethose i bo listen, for
it is 'seldom:the reisl of thought and till more
seldoirn~it'a proof of intellotual epcityA -
wnian talks as a biroik babbîés ; pleaantly,
but witicut depth.' Her information is generally
ofEthe'mont sarface kind,-sheslims the; cisam
off eaciitem-òf new,-ad,servea i up t.ayon.
in her-wnfashion,arm*g-little whethor it ho
correc orthe reverse. Andthneore vivaciously
he-Ltk the n- lik'el iW i&to be danger-,

ously IneOIncer andtold-arted, for tLhe:very
sharpnesss of her wit-is'apt to spoil the more

delicaite- perceptions ôf ber -nature. Show me
a brilhant' woman noted for turnng au opigram

r
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or pointiiiiaastire, and-Iwill show TataaOres-
Lui-s vbaae lhe sia nainoade, fullOai init>',
sensuality and -pride. D The ian Who marries
suchan on imuet b content to-bas the second
place in his household and playti the character
Of the hen-peked hun6and witn what meekness
he beutmay. Answer me, ye long-sufering
spouses of Bc"soety women," how much woud
yon give te Win 'back your freedoma and self-
respect ? te be able to hold your head upun-
aased before your soervant-s? tofeel that you
ean astually' give an order without its being
instantly countermandedi 2 Ah, my poor
friends 1 millions vill net purebase you such
je>'; asa icg s el iur Iasclnating fir nees si-e
lite Coear's o ie, "iabve suspiaeon, (and ther'-
are generally p-dent managere), se long must
you dance in their chains like the good-natured
clumsy ber that you are, only gving vent toa
growl now and toen; aç growwhich a bet
only excites ridicule. M wife was of the true
worldworldly; never hCI sen lier real char--
acter se plainly as now, when she exerted ber-
self te entertain and charn me.

I bad thought lier spirituelle, ethereal, au-
gelio ! never was there les of au angel than
sie I While she talked, I was quick to observé
the changes on Ferrari's countenance. He
became more suient and sullen, as ber brigh.t-
ness and cordiality increased. I would net
appear aware of the growing etiffness in his de.
meanor ; I continued to draw inait mto conver.
sation, forcing hit te give opinions on varios
subjects connected with the art of which e was
mzessedly a ftllower. He was very reluctant

psieak ut all; and when compelled ta da se,
is remarlrs were curt and almost anapuish, so

much so that my wife made a lauging comment
on his behavior.

" Yeu are positively ill-tempered, Guide !"
she exclaimed, then remembering aie bas ad-
dressed him by his Christian name, ae turned
to me and added-" I always called bim Guida,
en famiue ; you knon boheis jastîlike a brother
ta me."

He looked at her and bis eyes flashed danger--
nously, but he was mut-. lina vas evidently

pleasei to see hia in auch a vexed mood ; she
delighted to pique his pride, and as
he steadily gazed ut ber in a sort of
reproachful Wonder, ne laughed joyously.
Then rising from the table, abse made us a ce-j
quettish curtsey.

"Iwill leave you two gentlemen t finish
your wine together," he said. " Afterw-ards
will you join e i the verandah ? Yeu wil!
find ceffee ready."

I bastened to open the door for hier as he
paesed out miling; then. returning tothe i
table, I poured out mor wine for myself and
Ferrari, whoat gloomily eyeing hie own reflec-j
tion li the broad polished rim of a ilver fruit-
dinh that stood near him. Giacomo the btler
bad long a go lefI Lthe roora; we were entirely
alose. I thought iover t plans for a momenti
or two; the gare wa as ntearestaing as a pro-
ble a in cess. With the delibeation of a pru-
dent player I made my next move.1

"A lovely woman !" I murmured meditative-1
y, snpping my wine, "and intelligent also. I
admire yaur taste, Signor ?"

lie started violently. -' What-what do you
mea ?" ha deimantidedhalf fiercely. I stroked
m moustache and miled at him benevolPnt-.

" A, oun; bloodt ! oung blood 1!" i
sighed, hain >he d, "i will bave its

a' M gnod air, wh be ashamed of
jour feelings I heartil symnpathize with
y if the lty does net apprecite the affec-
t-lue!n soardent and gallant an admirer, then
she is foolish indeed I It is not ever- woman
who bas such a chan:e of happiness."',

You think-you imagine that-that-I"
That yu are in love with ber ? I said con.

posedly. "Ma-crtantste I And why net?
It sas it should be. Even the late Conte could
wish no fairer fate for hie beautiful1
widow than that she should become the wife
of hie chosen friend. Permit e todrinyour
health! Succens e your love !" And I drainet
my glass as I finished speaking. Unfortunate
fool! He was completely disarmed ; his sus-
piacions of me melted away like mint before the
morniag light. His face cleared,-he seized
my band and presed it warmly.

" Forigive me, Conte," he said with rernose-
ful fervor ; " I fear t have been rude and
unsociable. Your kind wotds have put me righti
again. Yeu will think me a jealous madman,
but I really fancied that you were beginning1
to feel an attraction for ber yoursel, and
i'ctually,-(pardon me, I entreat of yonau 1)
actually I was making up my mind to-kill

" I laugted quietly. "Vcrmeane I How
very amiable of you ! It was a good intention,i
but you know what place is paved with similr-
tienigns 7"

"Ai, Conte, it is like your generosity to take i
My confession so lightly; but I assure you, forE
the last e rbo I have beeu absolutely vretchedV !"

" After the fashion of all lovers, I suppose,"i
I answered-"torturinq yourself without neces-i
sity i Well, well, it l mvery amusing !My

roug friend, when yeu corne t-e my time of
ife, you wilr prefer the cbink of old to the 
laughter and kisses of women. How often
muet I repeat t- you t-at I am a man absolute-i
ly indifferent ta the tender passion? Believe it
or net, it is true.''

Be drank off is wine at one gulp and spoke
with sote excitement.

" Then I will frankl confide in you. I do
love the Countessa. Lve !it ie toc weak a
word t- describe what I feol.The touch of her
band thrills me, ber very' voice shakes m soul,
ber ojos bum thirugihme. Ah! yeu canut
kuow-yu could net unerstand the je, the
pain. ._._.._,,__._-

"GCala yourself," I.said lan cold tone
watching nivictim as his pent-up emotion be-
tray dsef.« The gieat thing le ta ieep ts
lent cool vien thebiec barns.
loves you

Think G Orn Diol/ She bas-" bee ho
auBed andbis face fluedai ideeply-" nay ! I

have no right ta say anything on tbat score. I
tnow aie nover aried for ber humbant."

"I know t-bat tee !" I aonsweredi st-eaily-'
"Tho test cannai cbserver cannot fil La notice

5" Woll, anti ne vanter 1" ho exolaimed var-ni
lv. "H Hv.as sucb au uneamntmrativo fooi I
What bnsness buad snob n Ielov as that toe
marry' se exquinito a cresature 1".

My' boia leapedi vit-i a suiden impulseof a
fury', but I cont-olled my> reine and answeredi
calmly>- ..

"Recdescactinpaci/ Ho e esad; lot bita
rest. What-everh hinfuits, bis vife, ai ceai-se,
was true Lu bina 'vile he a.ivoti; as conteredt

lm vertb> ai fidielity'-is it net ne!" ..
Ha lowveredi bis eyes(as be repliet lu an indis-

tinct tans, ,,
OhQ, cettainly' T"

'"Anti jyou o vers a ment hoyal anti faithi-
ful friendtoe lut, la spite aI Lis tempting
brightoeyes aI bis lady'?'

Again ho : answeredi buakil>-" Wby, et
course 1" But-Lte ohapoly' baud tint resteti ami
thes table me near Le mine, trembled,.

"WelU; Lieu," I cent-nuet quiet>y, "itheslove
yen bosr nov te bis fait vidow i I imagine,
pr-eeleey>what ho would appt-ove. m~ag, as youn
ni>' perfectly' pure. anti blamelss, vint eau I.
wia6 othervise than this-may if mieS 'nith thet
rencard if deserves i" -

-Wileo I spao hoeoed uesil>' in bis chair,
and hais ejea moeda Lt' yather's plot-urwit1 b
i-esnliss annoyance. I suppose ho.a m uIL ithe
bikenesas to bis dead fient, AfLer a tomant or

O of silence he turned te me vit s forcedi'
'Uiie -

"And so yOn realy entertain- no admiration,
'or thé Conltssa?"

"Oh pardon me, I do entertain a very
'stig-l aliation for her, but not ethe
kind ouseem '-te suspect. If it will please

ou, ou ca nntes 'that I sball never make
ove to tie lad>unioss-" -

"Unless what-T" ho asked eagerly." Uness ishe happens te make love te me ; in
which case it wouldhe ngallant net t reci-
pr-oaste 1" ' . -

- And I langhei barilly. -He atared aenme in
blank nurpiise. "1'Se maire lae tonyptq /" ho
exclsimed. " You jeati.'Bhe uild never do
'sncb a tiing
'-"0f 'curse not I"-answered, risi 'and

clapping him heavily on theohoulder. " Wamen
neveroour mEn, it is -quite unieard of; ars.
verse-of the order f nature 1 You are perfect-
]y safe, my friendt; Yen will certainly win the

i-ceempenne jun se ricbly moilt.' 4"Qomo, lot-
us go anti drink ceffooviathefaitman

And arm-im.ar we satntere'aut blethe
verandah lm the Inom t friendly vao rpnible..
Ferrari was c .mû;letely restored tuL goo humer,
and Nina, I thought% was r eatbr-roliovsd
toee it She was evidently airait mf Ferrari
-a good point for me to rem ber. as
amiled a welcome ta us as oweapproachIt, asd
began ta poor eut the fragiranst ced. It vs
a glorious evening; the mooui s •r> igi
in the beavens, and the nighitingales' voicen
echoed softly frotm the distant wods. As I
seated myseltin a low chair that was placed lu-
vitinai>' noir tuât clan>'hosteau, m ai>' aitvoi
startt e b> a long melanbhly howl, vbic
ebanged every now and thon to an impatient
whine.

"What is that?" I asked, though the ques-
tion was needless, for I knew the sound. . .

"Oh, it is that tiresome dog Wyvis an-
swered !1ina in a vexed .tone. "He beonged
to Fabio. He makes theevenicg quite imer-
able with bis maning'"

"Where is bhe'"
"Wel,afer my husband's deati ho hecame so

treublesome, roaming ail over tbe .house ad
ton he would insist on aleepig in slli

rio close te ber bdside. Ho really worried
me bath day and ni-ht, se I was compelled to
chain him up."

Poor Wyvis I >ie was sorely punished for
his fidelity.

" I am very fond of dogs," I said lowly,
et and they geneTalytake to me vith extrar-
dinary devotion. MaI see tis ne ai youra'

"Oh. certainly ! Guido, will you go and un
fasten him?"

Guidu did not move ; be leaned easily .back
in bis chair sipping bis coffee.

"Many thanks,"' ho answeredi with a halt
sugh ; perhaps you forget that last time 1did

se ho nearly tare me Lo pieces. If yon do not
object, I would rather Giacomo undertoak the
taskt."

1 " Ater sncb an account of the animal's
conduct, perhaps the Conte wi, not
cars to ses him. Ite lstrue enoug,", tur-
ing te me as s apoke, "Wyvins bas taken

1 a great dtilike te Signor Ferrari-and vet he e
a good-natured dog, and plays vith my lttle
girl ail day if aie goes te him. 'Do you feel la-
clingd still to see him? Yes?" And, as I
bowed in the affirmative, se rang a little bell
twice, and the butler appeared.

" Giacomo," she continued, "unloose Wyvi
and send him hre."

Giacomo gave me another of those timid
questioning glances, and departed t execute
hisorder. In another five minutes, the hwl.
ing having nuddenly ceased, a long, lithe,black,
siadowy creature came leapiug wildly acrossa
the moonlit lawn-Wyvis was racing at fullLh
speed. He paid no heed ta hie mietress or Fer-
rari ; ie rushed straight to me with a yelp ai
joy. His huge tail wagged incessantl>, he
panted thirstily with excitement, he frisked
round and round my chair, ho abased hiaself
and kissedo y feet and bands, he rubbed bis
stately hPad fondly against my kee. Hise
frantic demonîtrations of delight were watched
by my wife and Ferrari with utter astonsiment.
I observed their surprise and said lightly-

I told you how it vould ho! It is- notbing
remarkable, I apsure you. All doge treat me
in the samne way. '

And I laid wy hand on the animal's neck
vith a commariaing pressuro; he lay down at
once, ouly now and then raiing his large
wistful brown eyes to my face as though
ho wondered _what had change it so greatly. 
But no di'sg ise could deceivebis intelligUce-
the faithful creature knew his master. Afean-
time I thought Nina Icoked pale; certainly the
littile jewelled white hand nearest t me shook

"Are you afraid of this noble animal,
Madame ?" I asked, watchig ber c'osely. She
laughed, a little forcedly.

' Oh Co ! But Wyvis ie usually sa shy with t
strangers, and Inever saw him areet any one o
rapturously except my lateçhusband. It is really 
very odd !"'

Ferrari, by bis looks. agreet with ber, and
appeared te he uneasily considerixg the circum-t
stance.

"Strange t say," ho remarked, .' Wyvis bas
for once forgatten mc. He nover fails to give
me a passing snarl."

Hearing his voice, the dog did indeed con-
nience growhing discontentedly; but a tcuch(
frim me silenced bii. The animal's declared
enmity towards Ferrari surprised me,-it was
quite a new thing. as before My burial his ha.
haviour tohe n batibeen perfectly fri udly. 

" I have bad a great deal to do with dogs
in my tita,"I said, speaking in a deliberately
composed voice. "I have found their instinct
marvellous ; they generally seiem to recognize
at once the persons, who are fond of their
society. This Wyvis of yours, Cotessa, lias
no doubt discovered that I have had many
frieids among is brethern, so tiat there is0
nothingtrango in his making so much of me."

The air ofa tudied indifference with which It
spoke, and the fact of MY taking the exuberatt
deliht of Wyvis as a matter of carise g a-
dua y reassured the .Plainly disturbed f. lings
of my own betrayer', for alter a. i 1e E

pause the incident was passed over, and urcon-
veration went on with pleasant and satisiactory
smoothness. Before my departure t:at evn-%
ing, however, I offered to chain upi the dog-i
" as, if do thies," I added, "I guarantea lie will
not disturb your night' rest by his h,>ling."'

This suggestion met with approval, ande
Ferrari walked with me to show me w hni, the 1
kenei stood. I chained Wyvis. and str-ke i
him tendoel; he appeared te understad, and
h acceptei hie tate with perfect reagnatiun,i
lyin down upon his bed of straw with-ut ai
aigu of opposition, Bave for one imploring Iok.
Out Of bis intelligent ejes as I turned away and
left him.

On making my adieux ta Nina, I.firmly re-
fused Ferrari's offered companionship in the
walk back te myhotbel.

« I am fond of a soliary mnonlight stroll," 1I
said. "Permit me to have my own way i lthe
maLter."

AfLer saute friendly' argument the>' yeihded toe
my> vision. I bide them bath a civil "good
night," boudina 1ev over t>' wife's baud anti
kinalug it, cotl>y enoughb, Qed knoavs, anti yet
the action vas enough Le make hi-r flnah ondt
sparkIe witi pleaure. flou I1sf t Lthem. Ferrari
himselfoerting uts Lothe villagotes,andi watch -
ing me pana eut ou te open i-est. As lonn as
ho steeod tiere, I valkted with a alow anti medlt--
tive pics towa-de Lie ciLty, but Lie hntant I
heardt Lia gaLe clang heaviiy as it c'osei, I :
hurried haith ai cantious anti naissions ste.p. •

Avoiinag the gi-sot outrance, I siappedi round
Le te western aide et Lie gi-oueds, where thereo
vansa clase thiaket aI laurel that extendod
aiment up Le Lie verandah I hadi just eit.
Entering titis, anti bending tho bougbe nef tny'
sido as I puahoti t>' vs>' tii-ough, I gradually

resachet a position Item -whence I could ses thes
verandahiplainiy, anti alto hear anything that

Sasedt. Guide vas sitting on Lis 1oe cair I
adi just vacatedi, leaning is head back against
an'wifo'n breaut; ho bac! reachedi up one art noe
tat IL batencircded hor neck, anti drev ber

hiead down tevards bis. In thie hall' embrace
t reedabsolutly' silent fer noms moments.

Su nl Frrrispos- .- i
" Yon are ver>' cruel Nins. Yen atuailly

madte me think you admiredi tint i-ici old
Conte."

She'laughod. "Sold i - Ho weuld bo i-eally
hbandisome if be dit not vomi- those ugiy se-.
·tacles. Andi bis jewels are lovely'. I wish heo
vouldt giv mes someo moi-e 1" - ,-

" And. sutpsing bhe vere o Lo teon, votldt
on c fr him Nira ?" ho7àernantded, jealaus.-
l. "Surely'not i .Basides, von have no idea

how conceited he ia. Hne say ho vili never
make have to a woman unles she first makes
love to im ; what do you think of that "

She laugbed again, mare merrily than bafore.
"Think I Wy. that he is very original-

charmingly sol Arsyou comingin, Giido?"
Re-rosa, aud standing erect, almost lifted ber

froi ber chair andifolded ber in bis arims.
"WYesI am coming uin," ho answered; "and

I wilihave a hun-dd kiases for every I1"ok and
smile you beBtowed an the 'Comte! You litle
Cetuètte I Yo wóuld 'flirt Vith your g'and-
fathè er1c

She rested aainst hin it apparent tender.
nes one han s, dplayg with Leinwer in hie
buton-h le, sud then -she said, with a ehght
acoentof faiin harvoie-

-Tell me Guido, do -yon not think hes le a

little lite-eit us thWeP le tire not a eo
ttaxag la bis tanner .t-bat sceau Iimiiar? ",",I oe I have fânaiet se once or- vii
ne returnetd musingly' "there i rather a
igreeablo resomblance. 'But wät of th

nu men nre amost ceunterparta If
ater. But I tell jan vint 'I tuit. 'I
almost positive hosasome longlest relation
the family-Fabi9's uncle for al we know,
does ndt wih to declhre his actual relations
He is a goad old fellow enough, I believe,
is certainly rich as Cresas; ho will h a v
able friend ta us both. Come spinavis a
is tme to o it-et."

.And they dinappeired within the hous,
ehut the indowe a ter them. I immeda
lofa t>' iing place, anti restamoti t>' va
varda Naples. Ivas satisfied Leyi' bat ne
picion of the truth. Af t r all, it was absur
me ta fana>' ttc mxzht have, for peaple la
eral do not imagine xiupossible for a buried c
tu came backek life again. The gîte vs
my owv bards, ant I1novresblvotu te
cntvwith as littie dola>' se possible.

CHAPTE EXVI.
Time flew swiftly on,-a month, six wai

passed, and during that short space I badt
ta blished myself in Naples as a great perso
-great, because of My wealth and
style in which I ived. No one in
the numerous familles of distinction tiat ea
ly sought my acquantance cared whether I
intellect or intrmsia personal worth ; it suff
to them that I kept a carriage and pair
elegaut ant dcostly equipage, Boftly lined Q
satin and drawn by two Arabian m
an black as polished ebony. The v
of my friendhip was messured
the luxuriousneas of my box ut
opera, and by the dainty fittings of my ya
a swif t triai vessel furnished with every lux
and havang on board a band of tringed ins
monts wbich sdicoursed sweet music when
moon emptied ber born of silver radi
on the rippling water. In a little while I k
everybody wo was aworth knowing in Nap
everywhere my name was talked of, my do
were chronicled in the fashionable an
papers; stories of my lavish genercait> y
repeated from ia uth t mouth, and the ma
highly-colored reporte of my immense reven
were whispered witha kind of breathlessi
at every café and street-corner. Tradesmen w
laid my reticent valet, Vincenzo, and gave 1
douceurs in the hope he would obtain my 
tom for them-" tips " vhich ho pocketed in
usual reserved and discreet manuer, but wh

e vas always honest enough to tell me
afterwarda. Ho ould most faithfully give
the name and addresis of this or tha partici
tempter of his fideity, always addin
" As to whether the rascal sella good thi
or bad our Lady ouly knows, but truly
gave me thirty francs t esecure your excelle
good-wall. Though for all that I would not
commend him if Vour excellency knows cf
honester man!'*

Among other distinctions which my wea
lai-ai upon me, were the lavish attentions
match-making mothers. The blackspecta
which I always wore, were not repulive to th
diplomatie damer,-on the cotrary soms
thea assured me they were most b-coming
anxious were they ta secure me as a son-i
Fair girls in their teens, blrshiug and inge
ous, jwere artfully introduced to I me-
should ry, thrust forward like slaves in a n
ket for my inspection-though, te do th
justice, they were remarkably cire
and sharp vitted for their ton
years. Young as they were, they w
keenly alive te the importance of mak
a gond match.-and no doubt the pretty
nocents laid many dainty schemes in their o
minds for hberty and enjoyment when one
the other of theai nhould become the Couni
Oliva, and fool the oldi black spectacled husb
to ber hear' content. Needless tuosa >th

lans iwere net destined to be flfilled, tbo
rather enjoyed studying the many dev

they employed] to fascinate me. What pre
oghag glances I receive!--what whispered i
miration of my I>"beautiful white bair ! so n
tingue /"-wbat tricks of manner, alternait
frot grave ta gay, from rippling mirth
witching lanruor I Many an evening I ast
ense on board my yatcht, watching with
satirical inward amusement, one, pariaps i
or tiiree of these fair achemers, ransacking th
youthful brains for new methods t entrap
old millionnaire, as they thought me, into
matrimonial net. I used t ses their eye
sparkling with light in the sunshine,-g
liquid aud dreamy tu thei mellowradiace of
October moon, and turn upon me with a va@
wistfulness mont lovely to behold, and-m
admirably",feigned ! I could lay my head o
bars round white art and rot ho repulsed,
c uld hold littl aclinging fingers in-my own
l g s I liked withont giving offence,-:.
are toue of the privileges of vealth !

In all !lbe parties of plecsure I forimetd, a
these v e ae n--ny,-my wife and Ferrari wi
included as a matter of course, A first N
deniurred. with soie praiutive rxelse c ;ne
in her "recet terrible b rem sueur,' Lii
eai'y pnrsiad±cd lier ceut oA tis.

I even told.same ladies I knaew t, %iit1
a-id add their eutr-aies te nîle, as J .s
with the beignnat a r of at elderiyi ni,, t
it w.s nut guol for eue s young t westeao
tinte and iriure heo healta bv uselesis giev
Sh l Kiw tht force 'f t-his, I uaistadmit, w
admirab'e readnm-ns, and speedily vit-lded to
unite invitations she received, though alw
with a weoL-acted relucta- ce, and saiing t
she cid io merelyI "because tLe Count O
was such an ild fr-end ari the famiiy and ki
my 'oor dear husand as a chid."

On Ferrari I beaped all manner of benef
Curtain debta of bis coatracted at play I p
privatelyto surprise hin,-his gratitudei
extreme. I humored him im many of bis st
extra,vaganoe,-I played withbis follies as
angler piaja ahe fih as thi end of hie line,r
I succea ded in winning bis confidence.1
that 1 ever could surprise him into a confes
cf hie guilty aamour,-but ho ktept ans well
fao-ted mn ta what ho vas pleaBedi Le call "

preo r-es ef is attachment," snd suppliedt
vîi todtails wicht, whils Lis>' fired my bl
sut brain ta wr-ath, steadiot rue anarsenrel'
ta> plan ni vengeance. Lattle titi ho dream
ashom ho vas Lrustinîg 1-uLutle tidi lie tknow i
whose banda ho vas playing I SaineLimes a k.
of awfal mstonishument woulti cerne osver ut
I hstoee ta his trivial tait, anti isard
make place fer a buture- tint vas nover tL
Ho seemed ne certain of his happiness,-soe
salutel>' sure that nothing ceuldi or would le
yens te mai- iL. Traiter as ho wnas, heo
unable Lo forasse punisbhment,-nateriuiaii
t-ho beau-t'a cre, ho bat ne kneowledge ofi
divins iaw of cempensation. Naw anti t-be
dangereus impulse st-irred! me,-a dieirs toe
to bima point balant,-

"Yen ai-o a condoemnedi crmtnal-a deoo
tan Le Lie bilui o! the grava. Leave ti il
converse anti finvolous jat-ig-and, wile t!
la Lime, propan-e for death 1"

But I bait ta> lips anti kept stearn ails
OfLten, tee, I felttipased te seize bit b>'
tii-ont, anti, declaring t>' idientit>' acense
et bis treachery' tois lace, but f always
momberedi sad centroUlet myself. Oas pair
bis chtaracter I knew vel-I bat known i
oldi-this vas bis excessive love for god v
I aided i tabetted hlm lu thtis weakness,
vhenever be riait-et me. I t-ook care Lia
should bave bis chance of the finest vinta
Often after a convivial evening spent in
apartments with a few eoher young men of
alias and calibre, ho reeled out of my prese
his deeply-fiusbed face and thick voice beai
plain.testimony, as to ie Condition. On t
occasions I used to consider with a sor
fierce humor how Niai would receive him,-
though she saw no offence in the one kin
vice shoipratised, she had a particular ho
of valgarity in any f.orm, and drunkenness
one of those low.flings ase specially abhor" -Go to your lady-love, mon beau Silonus J

wouldi think, as lI -watched:hiv-hm leaving,
· hatel' wih a couple of bis ;boom compan
stnggering and laughingIoudly as he went,
eiagtng the last' questionable street song ofeaoitan bas-peupls MYo are -n. a wo
-bè notoïs and .Baag e mood-her flner an
'instincts will revol from you, as a lithe 'ga
would Ay lithe hideous gambols of a rhi
cor.'SheaSis alreadyafraid of oeu,-In ai
whie she will àok uon 'you withloathing

nce, troman; and you, wo know so well her intrin. to take car
ring nia goodness and piftity, have no reason to fear. "INever1
iese Bas, if not' lave or money, what isiàtha6 best t ep
t of troubles you? lb mut be serions, to judge He.stmle
-for fiom your face." my bnd.
id of He played absently with a rig I bat ien a warmang
irror him, turnig it round and round upon his nger àuathermi
was tan> times before replycg.- alnoe-lou
ired. " 'Wellte facb is, "be,.said at.last I am could dos
P" I cempelled c go away-to leave Naples for a could eve
My tie." euld in

ans, My heart gave an expectant threb of satisfao- eèeniog ai
or tien. Going ava>y 1-leavin Napes 1-turniPg acnse pe

th away frrm the field ot.battle and aIlowing 1e tô the eo
uld- to gain the victory.FoiLune surely favored -'xtenuat
imal me.. But] answered ith fuied concera, ' Why shou
zelle "Gog away 1 Sur'elyyoucannot meanit. mûrder, ei
ino- Why ?-wnat for? ansh s T" - ' nâldesign
ittlé " An uncle cf ine i'dyirig in' Roe," lis, and*erand answered-crossly. "He has made me bis heir- 9was dRcp

me- ig t-tant ps pouvu, antieup~our and UaI

ice," 1a eï t >cours tnee aAitio ami oiàat
die- intiâe ab,.the Villa'Roamin wa1 rècome Yere s_ I-1
at there-at any hour,-l coald eamine ndread may taei
ach myown books in- my ownclibrary:at leisure falto 6ii R a
am ýh a Privilege wasminog)"I cald saunter lo«-s (o

n of y tbroh the beantifu gardons accoma ah e---
who paniodby Wyvis, who atteidd moa a mattr Here Îiei
hip. of course; inahort,athe hotud was almost;atl my "Oontiln
and disposai, though I never passed a nighW mder someimpat
alu- its roof. Ircarefullyeept upmiy character as a absence, yo
a, ib prematurely .elderly tan, slightly invalided Ho rose

bya long and arduoeWcireer.iuf ar off foreign the window
and lands, and I ws particularly prudent m tion,"he dru
ýteiy 'hbbvier towards t v.'iW ifstefoFerrari. itting de,,
r te- Nover did I permit the s-maçword or action an wridt o
sus- on my part that could arouse hie jealousy or nu-- "Youe ca
d of icion. I treated hir with a ort of parental "and I feel

k indness and reserve, but sh, trust a woman you. Wat
man for -intrigue 1-ase was quickl tojerceive other prote
iii in myreasos for so doing. Directly Ferraill cares 1
, it back was turned, ahe would look at me rank and p

with a glance of coquettish intelligence, and friend oftt
smile-a little mocking, half petulant sule ;- ycur censox
or'she would utter sorne disparaging remark can preven
about him, combining with it a covert compli- self upon h

eke, ment to me. It was not for me ba betray ber "?If hie d
es- secrete, -I saw no occasion to tell Ferrari that my seat wi

nage nearly every mornirg she sent ber maid ta my ts u his bod
the hotel with fruit and flowers and n 9uiries alter And I la'
al my health,-nor was my valet Vincenzo the shoulder as

ger- man te say that ho carried gifts and imilar same ho ha
had messages rom me te ber. Bus at the com- nessed bis ir
iced moncment of November things were se Ho aeemed
, an far advanced that I vas in' the unusual phrasa, for
with position of being secretly courted by my own Seeing this
ares wife 1-I reciprocating lier attentions with his reflectio
alue equal secrecy! The fact of my being often in I assumed a

by the company of ether ladies piqued ber vanity said,
the -ah knew that I was considered a destrable "Nay, ni
icht, parti. and she reoilved te vin me. In this teobe jestec
ury, case I also resolved-to be won 1 A grim court-yu, My go
tru- ship truly-between a dead man and his eowu ladywith t
the widow ! Ferrari never suspected wbat was elderly br-

nance ging on; • e hai apoken of me as likely te b
new 'thct 1oor fool Fabio, he tcas too casity frankly ad:
les; dupae; yet never was there one more "easily fitted for, a
inge duped " than himaelf, or to whom the epithet me, still, I
ews- «poor fool" more thorcughly applied. As I enable you
were said before ho wus sure-too sure of his eown I promisesY
iost good fortune. I wished te excite bis distrust it warmiy-
ues 'and enmity sometimes, but this I found I could trust and t

awe not do. die trusted me-yes! as nuch as in layaity an
a'- the old days I had trusted hii. Therefore the shod toe

bin catastrophe for him must be sudden as well as cannot fuir
cue- fatal-perhaps, af ter all, it was botter Ro. He ntarite
Shi Durin 'my frequent visite ta the Villa I saw drp of blo
iah much of my chid Stella. She. became pas- almost bvid
Of sionately attached te me-poor little thing !- wonderingd

me ber love vas a more natural instinc, haid she an air of su
ular but known it. Often, too, ler nurse, Assunta, cbecked son
g- would bring ber te my hotel to pais an hour or lips and ma
n1gs se with me. This was a sreat treat to her, said brieyA
be and lier delight reached its climax when I "I banik

cY's took er on ny kne and told ber a fairy honor."
r-e- story-her favorite one being that of a geoo "Yo c
an little girl whose papa suddenly went away, positively a

and how the little girl grieved for him till at he winced,
alth last acne kind fairies helped ber to find bim invisible lap

of again. I was at first somewhat afraid of old a tone of af
oies Âsaunta,-sbo had been my nurse,-was it pos- "And Wh
ese sible that she would not recognize me ? The "Mont u

of firat time I met ber in my new character I al- '"I start b
, so most held my bre9th in a sort of suspense,- ing."
aw. but the good old womun was nearly blind, "Well, I
au. and I think she could scarce maike out my aid, glancit
-or, lineaments. She was ai an entirely differeut strewn witt
ar- nature te Giaconio the butler,-ahe thoroughly timates froi
rem believed ber master to be dead, as indeed she "I shall no

wd had every rseaon ta do, but strange te say, Gi- tili you retu
dr acomo did nt. The old man had a fantastical o alooket
ere notin that bis "young lord" could not have very knd o
ing died se nuddenly, andi be grew Eo Obstinate fere with an
in- on the point that my wife dealaredi he must be "Say o'
wn going crazy. Asaunta, on the otber hnd, him lightly
or would talk volubly of my death and tell me came back.

tess with assured earnestneas,- t think of
and "It was tho eexpected, Eccellenza--he was seclusion du
îeir teo gedi for ns, and the Saints took him. Of I"I ah:uld
ugh course our Lady wnted him--he always picks exclaimed.
ices out the best among un. The poor Giacomo will "Oh no h
tty not listen te me. ho grows weak and childish, follv, as if a
ad- andi he loved the master too vell- better," and ho dull Il
dis- here ber voice would deepen into reproachful distractions

gir esolemnity, " yes,bettar actually than St. Joseph very quiet,i
ta hitself ! And of course one is punishedt for stand-leav.
ab such a thing. I always knew my master would dianer, an
à a die yourg-he was tee gentle asa baby, and too your return,
two kind-hearted asa man, te stay bere long." A delight
îeir And she would shako ber grey bead and f eel was greatly
the for the beads of ber rosary, and mutter many " Yuti are
the an Ave for the repose of my seul. Much as I ho aid ear
s,- wisbed it, I couldnicever ge her to talk about sufficiently.'
row ber nistres-it was the one subject on which "I shall
the bc was invariably silent. On one occasion some day,"
gue when I epoke with apparent enthusiasm not boiter b
ost of the beauty and accomplisbments of morrow wil
n a the young Countess, ase ganced at me you off.in th
-J with sudden and earnest scrutiny-Bighed- Receiving

as but said nothing. I was glad te Ste how of my friené
uch thoroughly devoted she was ta Stella, and the more that d

child returned ber affection with interest,- was Vit
aut though as the November day cama on apace, binding ber
erd my it le oe locked far frou e:org. She could thinka
ere paed and grew thin, ber eyes looked preter- true as abo
iira, natura ly large and solemn, ana ahe wan very coutid tee1
rn ea-ily wearied. I called Assunta'd attention tokissing ber
t these sign i of ill hislth; abe replied that she fervor, imj

bideépoken te tii Countess, but that "Ma- faithfiilly.
her dama' bad taken no notice of the ch ld'a again retur
aid, weakly condition. Afterwards I mentioned nmiled cld1

Lathe matter myself to Nina, who ierely smiled fore My ita
bs gatefoully up in my face and aunswered, fondle ber
';g- " Really, my dear Conte, ycu are too good ! for the last t
ith Thre i nothing the matter vith SttUa, ber îag glance b
the health is exes!lrnt ; she eats too many bon- favor,-nev
ays boas, peihape. and is growing too tast, that l a in your jeal
hat all. How kind you are te think of ber f But, kisses burni
ia I assure yuu, -he is quite well." never again

new MI did ot feel se sure of thi,-yet I was moments
obliged tu conceal my anxiety, as over-much cone-mak

iits. concern ibout the child would not have been in aball intex
iaid keping wirh my assumed character. sweet wine
was It was a little paLt the middle of November, frein your l
cuall when o circumatance occurred that gave im- amour. T
an petuis ta ' plans, and hurried them ta full baste tO ho

and fruition. T he daya were giwinFcilly and sad romains toe
Not even la Naples-yachting excursions versuover, tre pale ni
sion -anti In vs ebegnnig tre oe v , lot the perf'
in dinessd balls for he apechig vite foica lustru
the soasnrs ven one afterneon Ferrar enteein> tempted yoe
me roo unannouncoed andi tbrew himnelf iota the vau are now

ea i n arest obar viLl an imp atint exclmation,' e whi ersmur
in~ ant a vexet expression et couatonance. vashs mur

no"Whbatis the maLter ?" I askedi caretes]y, as5 musC believ
lad I caught a turtive glane cf his eyes. "Any- ingchr Lin
e a tbing financial? P* ay draw uponnme I I willtndryis

hmbeoa tes.t accmmidating hanker I nt-a
be. Hesmniled uneasily' thoogn geateiully.

a." Thants, Conte--but it la nothing af that
ter- sort,-it is,-ran Dia / vhat an uniucky Next mc
vas "îtc a eI "tonn mot Ferrai

to"I hope," and hor u na expression cf pale snd ha
tthe deopest anxoety', " I hope tihe pretty (ion- on aeeing a
na toisa han not pis> edi yen faine? is fan refasoti fussy withb
sav te mar>' jeu?" adarud

-Ho laughedi with a duadainful triumph lu bis as abatinat
laughter. votat. H

mati " Oh, as fai- as that goes there is ne danger I nnstrung, s
ight She tiares net pisay me faine." got juta i
here " Dares not i Thbati is i-ater a strong oxpron- coveredi vol

aien, my> friendi J" Anti I atrokedi a> boardi containeda
nce. anti looked at him ateadily'. Ho himmeif sereed " I reallî
Lthe ta thinit ha bad skien tee opecir snd bastly', ferently'
him -fer he reddtenot as ho suid vith a little sem- Vicor An

r-e- barrasament : Andi ho 1
itin «" Well, i diti not men that exactiy-of ."ZeDes
t af course shce is perfectly' free te do as she likes- aloud with
ine. but bs cannot, I thik, refuse me miter showv- Yeu de y
and lu g me se mnucht oaeouragement." -stud>' 1"
b ho w avedi my. baud with airy' gesture ai amic- The trait
ges. able agi-eement. ,, ho leaned
tmy "Certamnly not," I said, "nniess- site ho an beekened n
bis arrant couette sn-1 toerefore a vorthless " Remet

rship and vigilance overb er ant anyothem man firm îintrding
er notice,1
ose," I exclaimed, ntarting up
thamocktragic air, "!wiliu
y srr-es y sioord a8 a sheath11"
au ied loudl, ciapping him ona spoke. The wods were thev
d himselfn uttered when i hadnterview with My wife in the aven
i ta find something familisar in
r ho looked confused and purl
, I hastened to tu-n the current
ns. Stopping abraptly inmymid
a serious gravity of demeanor,

ay 1 Iseethe subject iR too
d with-pardon mv levity I la
od Ferrar I will watch over
he jealous scrutiny of a brothe.
other ton, and therefore one ms a model of pro riety. Th'-'b
mit it i a tak am Mot spee
nd one tat is rather distasteful
would do much to pleae you,
to leave Naples with an easy tmi
ou"-bere I took his band and ah-"tht i will hoe worthy of y
mue to it, wit exactly the sme fid fidelity yon yourself 0 no
your dead frien Fabio Histiaih me with a better exampleI"
-d as ifl heada been stung, and e-
od receded from his face, ieai-
d. -Re turned bis eye in a kint
,dout upon ma, but I counterfei
ch go aith and frankness, thath
ma baty ut-teance than rose to
astering himself by a strong efe

:you! Iknowleanrelyuponya

an !" I answered decisively--'
e you rely upon your owu !" Aga
as though whipped s.martly by
'h. Releasing his band, I asked
fected regret,
en mut you leave us, carir4 ?"
unhappily, au once," ho answer
y the early train to-morrow moi

am glad I knew of this in time,"
lg at my writirg table, which
h unsent invitation cards, and
m decorators and bill-furnishe
t think of starting any more gaiet'
urn."
idgratefully at rae. "Really? It
f you, but-I saould be sorry to in t
y of your plans."
more about i, amico,"I interruipt
.' "Everythng can wait tilI y
Besides, I am sure you will pref
Madama as living un aome sort

ring your enforced absence."
d not like her to be dull !» he cage

" I said, with a slight amile ati
she-Nina !-vould permit heself
" I will take care of that. Lit
,such as a drive now and thie , or
select musical evening I und
e IL ail to me l But the dan
d other diversions chall wait
1.
ed look flashed into bis eye.
flattered and pleased.

re uncommonly guoo to me, Conte
nestly. " caun nover thank

demand a proof oe your grati
I answered. "And now, had
e packing your ortmantenu?
L soon b ere. will come and
he morning."
-this assurance as another testim5
dnhip, ho left ne. I saw him
lay ; it wsas y to guesa iwheri
bh my wife, o course I-no do
, by all the m ot sacred vowsof or lavent, to be true to hin,
had been false to me. In fancy
him clasping her in his arms ar many tintes in is passio
plorig lier La thin of h
night and day, till hE ah
nu to the joy of ber caresses!
ly, as thia glowing picture came
gnation. Ay, Guido! kis bernov te jour heart's content,--imne I Nev-or again will that wi
n be turued to you in eliter esa
er again will that fait boly ne
ous embrace,-never agam will y
on that curved sweet mouth; cer-
! Your dayi done-the last b

Cf your sin's enjoyient ha
e the most of the !-o -
rfere! Drink the lat drop
,-my hand rhall not dash the
ips on thi,, the final night af
Jraitor, liar and hypocrite I
happy for the nhort time that
you -ahut the door close, led-
tars tehold your love ecntasie i
umed lampe shed their sol test
a on ail that radiant beaut vwhi
uur sensual soul to ruin, and if w
r permitted to take your last lI1
s music too-the mus.c of her vol
murs in your ear such entran
" She will b true," she saye.

e her, Guido, an I did,-an, b'
s, part from ber as lingeringly
you will,-part fri ber-fer t

CHAPTER XVII.

.rning 1. kept my appointment
i at the railway-station. Hel
aggard, though he brightenied a hI
me. He was curiosely irritable
te porters comcerniag his lug-

iwith them.about nome petty
ely and pertinsaciously as a def
is nerves were evidently jarred
and iL vas a relief when ho nI
i coupé. He carried a yelowV p
lume in hie land. I asked hia
n> amusing reading.

o not kno," ho answeredI .have oui' just beught I. IL i
je."
moit up t-ha tiLle-pige for me toi
-nier Jourr d'un àad". I
-careoful slownuess. " Ah, lad
elol te i-est'"that. -IL is n verf

a van ou Lte point o! st-sitmg,!
ont aI Lie airngs vidos

meoto r o i-hmoe closlj.

e et her."'
fear 1" I-answered, " I wili de
lacs yoeu 1"' '-

id a pale untan>' mils. anti pr
Tiense avers aur lest averti,, fo-
ahieko Lie train 'moved off, 5t
inute had rushed out ai aight. .I
as vith perfect f reedoem ef salici
an I pleasedi viih :my> w-ifs- ne
a- ill ber ilf"I• chose,-ato
t-etrfere. - I couid vinit her-
nd t eclare 't>slfY La ber,-
r- et ber, inddelity' anti stm
art j n 4alsi'anMjry:~oeuld

iJPl

rtiught at-most-andi

hesitated and lookedt ate
ne, Caso mio continue " Ilence. If1 can do anythi
u have only to command
from his chair, anda

r-:where I sut in a half re
ew a smal chair opposite
n, laid one hand conddin

n do muci 1" horeplie
that I c thorougy do

ch over her' S e Win
ector, and he in so bu
You enn nrua rh.--


